
Hello, Spartans! Happy Fall! 

Due to President Trump’s announcement to rescind the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals 
(DACA) program, the A.S. Board of Directors took action and allocated up to $150,000 to the SJSU 
Economic Crisis Response Team toward the use of scholarships for the fees associated with DACA 
renewal applications for SJSU students. If you or someone you know is a student in need of this 
resource, please email undocuspartan@sjsu.edu.

The Smith/Carlos statue recently underwent restoration work led by the statue’s sculptor, Rigo 23. 
The restoration is being completed to replace damaged tiles and grout to preserve the statues’ 
quality. In fall 2018, SJSU will celebrate the 50th year anniversary of the powerful actions of 
Tommie Smith and John Carlos during the 1968 Olympics in Mexico City. 

We are currently recruiting for the 2017-2018 Students’ Election Commission (SEC). The 
commission is responsible for planning and executing the A.S. elections in the spring. Applications 
for the Chief Elections Officer are due October 11th at 5pm. For information on this position and 
others, please visit as.sjsu.edu/asjobs.

A.S. and Academic Senate committees need more student representatives! Applications for 
students-at-large positions are still being accepted! Please visit as.sjsu.edu/asgov for committee 
descriptions and the application form. On another note, if you or anyone you know is interested in 
serving on the Spartan Shops Board of Directors, please email Ariadna Manzo, A.S. President, at 
ariadna.manzo@sjsu.edu.

The A.S. Board of Directors will also be tabling on the 7th Street Plaza on select Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 12:00pm to 4:00pm.  We would love to hear from you! You can also visit the 
government office in suite 2300 of the Diaz Compean Student Union for any questions you may 
have. 

As the weather cools down and midterms begin, we hope that all Spartans are practicing self-care 
and maintaining their health! Enjoy this issue of Spartan Scoop! Til next month...

A.S. Student Government Corner is a monthly update from your Director of Communications, 
Nayeli Lopez, nayeli.lopez@sjsu.edu.


